Abstract: This paper describes and illustrates Aulacoseira brasiliensis Tremarin, Torgan et T. Ludwig sp. nov. under light and electron microscopy and compares their ultrastructure with similar species obtained from HusTedT's collection samples. The new species is characterized by forming short chains linked by ovate-attenuate spines, rounded areolae occluded by vola, undeveloped ringleist and sessile rimoportulae arranged in two circumferential alternate rows. The spines shape, rimoportulae disposition, valve surface and mantle areolation pattern are very particular. The ultrastructural features of the frustules of A. brasiliensis are compared with those of A. muzzanensis, A. agassizii var. agassizzi and A. agassizii var. malayensis, particularly with respect to the areolation pattern, position, number and shape of rimoportulae. A. brasiliensis was found in lotic and lentic environments of tropical and subtropical regions from Brazil.
Introduction
The genus Aulacoseira THwaiTes is exclusively found in continental waters and presents extensive worldwide distribution (round et al. 1990; PoTaPova et al. 2008) . It is characterized by cylindrical frustules united by shortened linking spines, usually spatulate or forked, forming filamentous chains (Houk 2003) . Most species of the genus have acute and elongated separation spines, round to rectangular areolae occluded by cribra or vola, more or less pronounced ringleist, one or more rimoportulae, often sessile and located on the mantle, close to the ringleist (round et al. 1990; Houk 2003; Houk & kLee 2007; PoTaPova et al. 2008) .
Before the 70's, the taxonomy of the group was focused mainly on morphometric characters and the striation pattern observed in light microscopy. Electron microscopy allowed us to obtain further information on the internal and external structure of the cell siliceous wall.
However, the ultrastructure of several species and varieties of Aulacoseira was not studied until the present (HickeL & Håkansson 1991; denys et al. 2003; Tuji & Houk 2004; Houk & kLee 2007) , difficulting the correct identification, as well as the understanding of the diacritical features between similar species (siver & kLing 1997) . Actually, mantle height, valve face ornamentation, shape of spines, density, size and distribution pattern of areolae, number and shape of rimoportulae, are used to distinguish species (siver & kLing 1997; edgar & THerioT 2003; PoTaPova et al. 2008) .
Currently, the genus has about 60 described species (edgar & THerioT 2004) , of which only 18 were registered in Brazil. Most of these records originate from ecological or floristic studies and do not include a detailed analysis of the diatom frustules. Further studies were developed by moro (1991) clarifying the morphology of A. granulata var. australiensis (grunow) moro; HickeL & Håkansson (1991) analyzed the ultrastructure of A. herzogii (Lemmermann) simonsen on samples from Amazon region; rauPP et al. (2006) described and illustrated in SEM A. ambigua (grunow) simonsen, A. distans (eHr.) simonsen and A. tenella (nygaard) simonsen from a south Brazilian reservoir, and Tremarin et al. (2011) studied the ultrastructure of Aulacoseira gessneri (HusTedT) simonsen from Brazilian Pantanal.
The analysis of continental samples from Brazil showed the occurrence of an Aulacoseira species misinterpreted in the literature. Specimens of this taxon had been previously found by other Brazilian researchers in lotic and lentic environments, but with mislead identification. The first record was from Brassac et al. (1999) giving the taxon as A. agassizii, then visinoni (2002), morandi (2008) and Faria (2010) cited the taxon as A. muzzanensis. This was the reason why the presented study deals with the comparison of this species with these taxa.
The species presents a particular rimoportulae disposition and a unique shape of spines. Thus, the paper proposes and describes it as the new species, Aulacoseira brasiliensis.
Material and Methods
The observations of Aulacoseira brasiliensis frustules were performed on samples obtained from plankton and periphyton from lakes and rivers located in the north (Amazonas and Pará State), mid-west (Mato Grosso State), southeast (São Paulo State) and southern (Paraná State) of Brazil (Fig. 1) . Table 1 shows the samplings data.
Phytoplankton samples were collected with a net (mesh size 25 μm) and the periphyton, by scraping the stems of submerged aquatic macrophyte Potamogeton polygonus (Potamogetonaceae). Plankton samples were fixed with Lugol solution (sournia 1978) and the periphyton were fixed with Transeau solution (Bicudo & menezes 2006) . Materials from FriedricH HusTedT's collection, deposited in the Alfred Wegener Institut für Polar-und Meeresforschung (BRM), have also been observed for comparative analysis of diacritical features of the species: number A42, Melosira agassizii osTenFeLd, Lake Victoria, Africa; number AS1325, lectotype of Melosira agassizii var. malayensis HusTedT, Celesbe, Malay Arch.; number E1289, Melosira granulata var. muzzanensis (meisTer) HusTedT, Lago di Muzzano, Italy).
Samples were cleaned using KMnO 4 and HCl according to the simonsen (1974) method modified by moreira- FiLHo & vaLenTe-moreira (1981) . Permanent diatom preparations were mounted using Naphrax ® (R.I. = 1.74) and were analyzed under an Olympus BX-40 microscope. Figures were obtained with Olympus DP71 image capture equipment. Part of the oxidized material was used in the preparation of aluminum supports covered with gold-palladium at 1 kV for 5 minute in Balser Sputtering/SDC300 for analysis on a scanning electron microscope JEOL JSM 6360LV, operated at 15 kV and 8 mm working distance. Breaking of some frustules was induced with acupuncture needles on the stub for the observation of internal structures. The cleaned diatom sample was transferred to a grid with 300 mesh, covered with palladium and observed with the JEOL-JEM 1200EXII transmission electron microscope (TEM), operated at 80 kV.
Valve structure description terminology follows round et al. ( ), siver & kLing (1997 and LikHosHway & crawFord (2001) . The terms distal and proximal are used in the sense of edgar et al. (2004) , which means that the collar is the proximal part of the valve mantle, while the valve face is the distal part of the valve. 
Results

Aulacoseira brasiliensis
Diagnosis: Aulacoseira brasiliensis differs from
A. muzzanensis by forming shorter chains with only separation valves, by the completely areolated valve face, by the valve mantle having straight striae and higher density of areolae; and from A. agassizii by recessed ringleist, spines shape and rimoportulae morphology and organization. Description (LM): cells cylindrical with parietal small discoid chloroplasts (Fig. 2) 
Discussion
Aulacoseira brasiliensis is characterized mainly by short filaments, ovate-attenuate spines, a narrow ringleist and two rows of rimoportulae zigzag arranged. Moreover, the orientation of the external and internal slits of the rimoportulae is different between the two rows (Figs 40-41 ). The presence of double row of rimoportulae is unique in the genus. The new species is similar to separation valves of (crawFord 1979 (crawFord , 1980 . The morphology of linking spines has never been presented before and so our SEM pictures of them are the first published ones. Another fact not documented before is the different areolation pattern of the valve face of this species. The separation valves exhibit the valve face to be completely or partially areolated 79) , and the linking valves shows only marginal areolation (Fig. 70) .
Among all the species of the genus, A. agassizii var. malayensis (HusTedT) simonsen (Figs 89-112) is the most similar to A. brasiliensis, mainly by the completely areolated valve face (Figs 90-92, 101, 104) , by the straight striation pattern in the mantle (Figs 93-100, 104, 105 ) and by forming short filaments exclusively consisted of separation valves (Figs 93-100) . The particular characteristics of this species are wide ringleist (Figs 89, 107) , lower density of striae and areolae closer to each other, just as illustrated by HusTedT (1942, fig. 458 a, f-h) when proposed the species. The sessile rimoportulae are arranged in an irregular ring around the ringleist (Figs 108-110 ) also differ from those of A. brasiliensis which are in alternating double rows, however, in both of them they are located in the place of one of the areolae (Fig. 44) in A. brasiliensis, or inside an areola (Fig. 109) in A. agassizii var. malayensis. HusTedT (1942) distinguished A. agassizii var. malayensis from the nominal variety by the presence of a lower striae density (8-10 in 10 µm) and by the more developed ringleist. Furthermore, after examining the ultrastructure of var. malayensis, we found that the creation of frustules with thicker cell walls and the position and morphology of rimoportulae also distinguished this variety.
Another fact that differentiates A. brasiliensis from other species is the ovate-attenuated form of the separation spines that have longitudinal thickening at their base (Figs 86, 87) . In A. muzzanensis, A. agassizii and A. agassizii var. malayensis the spines are pointed and each second or third row of the valve mantle areolae runs to the base of a spine (Figs 56, 79, 80, 104, 105) . This can be clearly seen in the illustrations of crawFord (1979, pl. 2, fig. 8 ) or krammer (1991, pl. 2, figs 10, 11, pl. 4, figs 17, 17a) . Furthermore, A. brasiliensis has no small conical spines among the long spines as in the species cited above. In A. agassizii linking spines are spatulated and very close to each other, often with apiculate apices and irregular margins (Figs 82, 83) , and in A. muzzanensis they are spatula shaped, cut-out on tops and not so close arranged (Figs 60, 61) .
The analysis of the ultrastructure of A. agassizii var. malayensis is unprecedented. et al. (1993) ]. However, the shape, number and position of rimoportulae of these species were not so far recorded in the literature. Aulacoseira brasiliensis was found in tropical and subtropical regions of Brazil. The populations studied in these sites were similar with respect to morphological characteristics of the valve. However, we found larger specimens in Tupé lake (diameter up to 24 µm) than in other locations (Reflora II lake, Maurício river, Guaraguaçu river and Sinhá Mariana lake) where the valve diameter did not exceed 15 µm (Table  2) .
Higher densities of Aulacoseira brasiliensis were found in Cascavel river, Reflora II lake and in a lake from São Paulo. High temperatures (21.3-29.9 ºC), acid to neutral conditions (pH 5.5-7.7), low conductivity (6.3-26 μS.cm Specimens of A. brasiliensis had been previously found by other Brazilian researchers in lotic and lentic environments, but with mislead identification. The first record was from Brassac et al. (1999) , determining the taxon as A. agassizii. Then, visinoni (2002 Then, visinoni ( ), morandi (2008 and Faria (2010) cited the species as A. muzzanensis. The populations studied by these authors were similar to those described in this work, either in morphology as in valve sizes.
Since the metric variation of A. brasiliensis overlapped with that of other Aulacoseira species, the observation of the chains and the valve ultrastructure is recommend for a precise taxonomic determination. 
